Case 1

A 28 y/o female presented with a two-year history of left hip pain, worsening over the last month.
Differential?

• Open biopsy performed
Management ?
Case 2

- 35 yo M present with leg pain and swelling worse with WB activities
- Unable to work construction jobs any longer
- Has history of a “bone tumor” removed more than 15 years ago from this leg
- Pain has been slowly worsening over the past 8 months
Differential?

What next?
T1 post con
Differential?

What next?
Case 3

• 22M with 2-3 months of left knee pain
• PMH: Asthma, MRSA
• PSH: None
• SH: Nonsmoker, social drinker
Differential?

What next?
Case 4

- 14yo with atraumatic right arm pain x 2 months.
- PMH: None
- PSH: None
- SH: Active, plays football and baseball
Differential?
What next?
Case 5

• 13M with 6 months of left thigh and knee pain
• PMH: Obesity
• PSH: None
• SH: Active, lives with parents
Differential?
What next?
Case 6
20 y/o M

CC: Left hand mass

HPI:
- RHD
- 2-3 weeks of intermittent pain and swelling
- Denies trauma

ROS: Otherwise negative
20 y/o RHD M with left hand mass

PMH: None
PSH: None
SH: Non-smoker
FH: Non-contributory
20 y/o RHD M with left hand mass

EXAM:
- Left hand firm mass overlying ring metacarpal
- Otherwise normal neurologic/vascular exam
Differential diagnosis